TMG is expanding its IRIS Consultant Agency services to Rock County!
Here’s what you need to know.
When will IRIS Services be available in Rock
County?
People who choose IRIS would start receiving
services on July 1, 2016.
When will TMG begin IRIS Consultant Agency
services in Rock County?

Will TMG have a Rock County office?
TMG utilizes a home-based workforce. ICs are local,
community-based professionals who know about the
services and resources available in your area.
What does a TMG IRIS Consultant (IC) do?

ADRCs will begin enrollment counseling very soon
and will be sending us the names of the people who
choose IRIS. TMG reaches out to people enrolling in
IRIS right after we receive their referral information.
How does a person enroll in IRIS?
The enrollment process begins with the Rock County
Aging & Disability Resource Center (608-741-3600).
The ADRC will explain the long-term care options
available to you, including IRIS.
What is IRIS?
IRIS stands for Include, Respect, I Self-Direct. IRIS is
Wisconsin’s self-directed community long-term care
option for older adults and people with physical and
develop-mental disabilities. The main goal of IRIS is
to allow people to remain independent, in their own
homes and communities. More information can be
found here, at the Department of Health Services
website.

ICs partner with people to identify goals, explore
resources, build support plan, work within the IRIS
budget, and maintain program eligibility.
Each Rock County IC has an average of 8 years of
experience in long-term care.
How can I contact TMG?
TMG’s Rock County Expansion Team includes:
Ann Miller Holman
amillerholman@tmgwisconsin.com
608-381-7934
Kevin Hendershot
khendershot@tmgwisconsin.com
608-228-9079
Patti Becker
pbecker@tmgwisconsin.com
608-210-3704
TMG Online: www.tmgwisconsin.com

What is an IRIS Consultant Agency (ICA)?
ICAs are Wisconsin certified organizations who
provide experienced local IRIS Consultants (ICs) to
partner directly with people who choose to selfdirect using IRIS.
What are TMG’s qualifications?
TMG has provided consultant services in the IRIS
program since it began in 2008, and is the only ICA
that serves all 65 Wisconsin counties where IRIS is
available. 13,000 people in Wisconsin have chosen
TMG as their ICA. Our staff of 580 includes over 300
community-based IRIS Consultants.

